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SEATTLE COLLEGE MONDAY, FEBY. 20, 1J»»
VOL. I Number IV.
SWIM FROLIO
A swimming frolio, under the
auspioes of the Radio Club, will
be given at the Washington Ath-
letic Club, Friday the 24th.
The party will begin at 8:30 and
last until 12; with Mike Donohoe
as Chairman and Casey, Maher,
O'Callaghan, Townsend, Mullaney
as oommitteemen. The party is
insured a suooess. For those who
do not oare for swimming, the back-
end of the room will be open for
dancing. Admission is fifty
cents a person and gratis for
ladies. The entire student body
is expeoted to be present en masse,
and for onoe they can bring as
many of their lady-friends with-
out extra tickets. What a break
for certain 'wolvea'.
COLLEGE PLAY
The College Play Stop Thief has
been postponed until after Lent.
It was decided that too many
other plays were being given near
the date previously set for our
play. So far three rehearsals
have taken place and much interest
taken in the action. The plot is
simple but oalls for exceptional
ability in handling the intricate
action that continuously takes
place. Mr. Molthan makes an
ideal Doogan and Harrington the
best 'dawgone ' detective in King
County,
The feminine roles are admirably
filled, and without exception the
entire oast is the 'goods'; we
advise all to see the play when
it comes to Seattle - in the
vernacular of the stafee it's ariot.
NEW POLICY
The Theatea beginning with the
next issue will be publiahed %v*ry
Wednesday. It is fait that should
a paper be issued In this way,
with fewer pages, it would bring
about more satisfactory results;
the advantage of a larger staff;
and a gradual growth inthe
number of pages, ' Should this
policy fail to work aatisfaoto-





has departed the house of wisdom
The Chatterer's advice taken to
heart by 'Willie' was aoted upon
BEFORE those in power should
decide to disponse with his
services, and abruptly left* Oar
ex-Janitor has forsaken the broc
and pan for a brush and pot on a
local freighter. We have, how-
ever a new Janitor, - Le Janitor
es mort, vive le Janitor.
To those perpetually engaged in
house-breaking and furniture
demolishing we humbly give these
linea. Your rugged beings can
stand the hardships of your pro-
fession, but it la co hard on the
davenporta, that their cries of
anguish have reached the ears and
oyes of the student body, and the
davenports are slowly going the
way of all good things. So what
say fellows, let's ease up on the
rough-housing in the smoking
room.
BASKETBALL
During the past two weeks tho
College partioipated in two
games, winning ono and losing one.
The first, played against
Clausens, resulted in a 41-25
defeat. Finn succeeded in being
high point man with & total of
19. Steel© 's floor play was
outstanding, and as l. whole the
team worked as a unit, but foiled
to overcome the early lead their
opponents captured.
In the second game, with the City
Dye Works, the college finished
on the long end, 33-05. As usual
Finn turned in an exoellent game,
tying Olme r for high point.
Freely's splendid defensive play
kept tho visitors from many set-
up shots.
Wo might tr.ko c lesson from tho
diminutivo Zsmgara
- eltho small
ho went after big things auch c.s
(residents, Dictators and 'bombs 1rJ.wr-.ys r.im nigh was his motto—n moro wr.ys "than ono.
RADIO
On February 10th tho charter
members of tho Seattle Collogo
Radio Club r.ssemblod at the home
of John Martin and adopted a
constitution drawn up by Carl
Robinson end tf« ?. Jahn. This
action aitomatically confirmed
the previous c.ction of the member-
ship in olocting officers, and
invosts management aid control of
the properties aid funds of the
Club in a Bor.rd of Control, made
up of the offloor md the chief
oporctor, an appointee of tho
President "
The first officors of the Club
aro c.s follows: President
- W. F.
John; Vice-President - Earl
Siffcrman; Treasurer - John
Hooschon; Secretary - John Martin.
Tho Prosident hr.s announced tho
tontativc r.ppointmcnt of Carl
Robinson as Chief Oporctor.* if*V*■V1-V>K ¥ V*
The first official action of the
Board of Control was to authorize
W. F. JAHN to apply to tho Federal
Radio Commission for a station
license for tho club.
Students or alumni of the College
wishing to join the Rc.dio Club are
urged to soo the Treasurer, John
Hoesohon, at onoo< The Board o±
Control has ordered that aay old
rc.dio parts applicants for Member-
ship have, will be aooeptod as the
first month's duos. Duos,
incidentally, are but 25^ per
month; or little more then .05^ a
wook.
2
(Cont'd, pogo 3, Col. 1)
Two cxtre-ordinary "d-x" contacts
have boon mr.do by short-wavo
lictonor John Martin. Trans-
mission from Caracas, Vonezuelc
on 40 motors; end Paris, France,
on 20 motors, woro rocoivod with
room volumo for sovorel hours on
tho morning of February 12.
ITcodloss to aay r.ny misgivings
John might have had in purchasing
hia A.C. Super-Wasp hr.vo boon
dissipctod.
Tho Chiof Operator of the Radio
Club, Carl Robinson (W.T.C.1.C.)
is roconatruoting hie tronamittor
end mc orporr.ting tho hlgh-powor
oquipmont recently purchaaod from
Ed Stevens (W7BB) Cr.rl plena on
taking tho air with 50 w&ttors
(211'a) in push-pull about tho
15th of Maroh. Then the cry will
bo "Okay Amerioc".1
Some objoction has boon rr.ised
to tho Radio Club, which is
billed as "the sponsor, sharing
in any possible proccods from
the Swimming Pcrty. To those
intorcstod, any funds derived
from this source will be invested
in equipping tho Club Station,
which, eftor all, will bo for tho
plor.suro and convenience of c.ll
the students end alumni of Soettl
Collogo. Thoao studonta who
find littlo fesoinction in
communior.t ion by codo, will bo
intoroatod in phono work on 160
motors,
John Gels hea eppliod to tho
Board of Control for Mombership
in tho Club. Thanks aro duo to
tho Prcaidont of tho Student
body , Howard Sylvostcr, for his
cooperation end holp, and also to
tho various members who
contributed parts to tho Club,
A short-wave receiver will bo
tstallod in tho Club Room somo-mc during the wook. Visitors11 be wolcomc.
Whispers
Futuro President Juan Acquino will
demand D socialistic form of
government in tho Phillipinos,
Melone, 'The Original Pooping
Tom1 can be coon along Broadway
eny Monday night after olass.
Wo hr.vo another unsung hero in
tho person of Mr. Molthan who
rescued a 'charming
' young lady
from the dovoatating effocte of
tear gas ono afternoon at tho
"Winter Gordon Theatre1; ho, how-
ovor, rafueoa to lot us moot this
lady.
Howard coon at Fr. Hubbard's
locturo with that certain 'Honoy'
It is bocoming a habit,
O'Loary insists that insttnet
comea from something our grand-
paronts once did, and which ia
now en inhoront habit...We noticed
O'Loary often falls asleep in
claoa, hrn, wo wondor, but maybe...
Oh, woll, lot it go.
Fr. to Lucid - Did you learn it
vorbatim?
Lucid to Fr. Pardon???????
Mike ribbing Molthan on his 2.73
cont word 'mollifluous
'. Fr,
Roidy calmed Mike's perturbed
foolings with a much noodod
dofinition.
Howard explains equality and in-
oquality of mankind,
O'Loary got curious the other day
cad 'pumped' o past employer of
our 'pal' Molthan concerning this
student's person ho loernt
more then he expected.
Who is the cortain Senior that
borrows psych, notos from a
Sophomore "
Goncst and Harold playing tennis
Friday with time out for Wilfcrd
to enjoy tho bcautioa of neturc.
Harold won tho set.
The first act of Stop Thiof cells
for a romantic scene, in which
Molthan, alias Doogan, kisses Noll.
Everything wont off OK in ro-
hoarsal until Jim insisted the
kissing eocno was not 'just right1
3
end so ho took Noll out c.ftor
prQotioo end """""""""""
Wo saw Harold and Joan in aotion
in tho Collogo Play, wo don't
blamo Harold 'tho loastost bit1.
Wo hoard Howard sont hifl 'girl'
a dozon tulips for Valontinos
day. Wasn't that awoot
Drow and Casoy soon c.t tho X.C,
danoo Monday tagging all tho good-
looking womon, Somothing ought
to bo dono with tho so Frosh...




It has boon rumored about that
tho Collogo Pepor has boon
approaohod oonoorning a proposod
mcrgirs with oithor Hoarst or
Scripps-Howard Nowspapors.
Officials of oqoh oompany hairo
tondorod sharos in thoir businoss
to oovor tho purcbaso of tho
'Thoatos', Mombors of tho staff
and advisory board are to oonfor
on tho morrow as to tho advisa-
bility of such a transactionI
Pooling is strong, howovor,
against suoh aotion. It is bo-
liovod tho backors of Thoatos
would fool badly put out, and thoir
offorts arriving at naught..,
Suoh a situation would undoubtod-
ly bring about revolt on both
sides. As a happy modiurn thoro-
foro it is almost a forogono
conclusion, tho offor8 will be
turnod down. Thoro is no
comparison botwoon tho papors,
ospocially in tho mako-up,
litorary foaturo and news artiolos.
Tho Thoat as has always followed
a oonsorvc.tivo policy and tho
sonsationci aotivitios of oithor
tho proforrod papors would bo
ontiroly out of place in c papor




That it is impossible to tell into
a woman's arms with&ut firet fall-
ing into hor hands?
That ao many books havo thoir oovors
so far apart,
Shat politicians sook to rosomblo
tho wifo of Caosar.
Shat the Amorioan Colloge-man is
such a dismal intollootual failure.
That Hollywood still socks to bo-
guilo our Jaded sensibilities with
sontimental soxuclity and sexual
sontimontality,
That our goneration is oxpootod to
pay for the fun of our father's.
That we are unable t© dotormine
whether or not our aosthotio fanoy
is fonnalistio or expressionist io.
Thoro is a technical torm we liko#
It enjoyed groat vogue in tho
atolior of tho old Cezanno and the
young natisse, 'Ploin-airist '. It
rofors to tho typo of painting
dono in tho full glare of an over
heed sxn. As a consequence the co-
loring would bo sovoro and truo»
Wo liko the word. We feel that a
similar treatment would aid both
4
our national and local political
arena. In the ciry roalras of
art wo confess our partiality
for tho cropuscular she.ding of
Whistler. Our most intriguing
momonto havo been spent in the
ahf.dows of living.
Wo recommend to the oatU^a oon-
eidorr.tion of our lusty *morican
paganism tho following motto -
"Thoro is no God but aox" BlohJ
'V.nd Cooil B. DoMillo is his
prophot". No, wo hc.vo not boon
compensated for this endorsomont- wo always wantod to toko c
blind-fold tost.
When tho swoighing of tho wind
'in the old troo without our study
window lulls our scholars
' cr.rs
or.gor for knowledgo to you, wo
lovo to follow fancy's bark into
tho o.ir.losoont oooans of our
aubeonscious. Not being ,>froud
philosophor of r.nything wo offor
our dovoted roadors q delectable
bit of r. typical cruise ofl srid
bark of fancy.
Homingway lovos r. bull-fight ..Too
bad -.bout Ernio Sohr.r.f...We could
go for a pioco of oheoso. .and B *
glass of Moncken's Pilsnor....
iVhy did wo hr.vo to outgrow
Mencken,.ovon Nathan's dazzling
proso fails to stir our docadont
spino-corcboal column...Oh, woll,
kno'.vledge of everything is
suporior to ignoranoo of everyth-
ing. Wo aro slipping... .Wo shall
hr.ye to bogin to study-manana
-
No, wo aro not going to soo "Tho
Sign of the Cross". Wo r.rc duly
gratoful to our guardian spirit
for our ability to withstand tho
last romnant of what tho
historian of the futuro, perforco,
must call tho Golden-Bod.
Our roporter after witnessing the
unomploymont demonstration,
storminc the City Council Bldg.
tho other night, returned home in
sympathy with tho mob. His
rucsons wore obvious. He had
cane a trifle too closo to that
wc.tory stro^-m from tho firo-hoso,
with tho usual results
—
it wc.s
offoctivo. Tho crowd dispersed
quito rapidly. Inoidoutally we
boliovo it wes a good idea.
Many undoubtedly neodod that bath
-what galled our corrospondont
was tho fact that ho had talien
one tho night boforc. Wo admit
it wc.B ironic, but -3ion you do
not know our reportor.
We havo often wondcrod what be-
came of those collogo graduates
who on leaving school ontorn
tho sphere of this cruel, cruol
world of ours. Occasionally




so lucrative Ho have soon tho
rest decorating the soup-lines,
trudging the woll-known gut tors
and in general gotting in other
pooplos 1 way. But how about tho
vast majority, suroly they do
'.¥ot all have fortunes. Ihey
cannot all go abroad, nor do they





our reporter has found
tho last squadron - thoy toko PG
courses whilo awaiting the
opportunity that strikes but onco.
Agiin wo are stuck for material.
NeedlosB to say wo havo soarched
high end low for intorosting
news but a lothargy has sot tied
upon thoso who mi£ht solve thoproblom. Perhcpc it is the
pseudo-call of spring provalcnt
during the past few days. Thoy
havo boon working hard, our
roportors. Wo shall front them
loavo of absence. In fact, in-
definito lcavo of absence.
5 II Z W 3
PERSONALITY
Raroly it heppons. that a distin-
guished personality such as Jamoß
Joseph Molthan, Prosidont of tho"
Sonior Class, oomos into promin-
onco in this column.
Born in Now York City, 23 yoars
ago, ho soon acquired a heed of
curly hair, destined to bring him
trouble and.griof during tho courso
of his maturor days.
Jamos hoard the coll of tho opon
rango at a very early ago and
migrated wost to Montana, but woo
to him, thoBo curly locks hanging
to his shouldors invariably caught
in tho horns of tho steers, until ,
ono day the cowboys whilo shearing




tho bano of Jimmy's lifo
was gono. (Proof of this may bo |
had from those still in possess-
ion of tho curls ) \Thon Jamos como to Seattle whore (
ho soon bocame acquainted with
many of tho outstanding Irish
Patrolmen. Here ho hoard tho call ;
of higher oducation, and O'Doa 1
High was tho victim; making a mark .
in football, studies and dramatics "—
the dramatic tendency alone
remaining. Wo boliove ho
graduatod, but wo havo no record.
Then Jamos Josoph wont Collcgiato, ]
and attended the U. of \7. whero
he was tolerated for threo years.
But his soul was not present; it




— so James wont
Philosophic and may bo soon any
dry, brows wrinkled, mind in a
fog, struggling horoically in tho
docoptivo naze of Metaphysios.
Jrones cares nothing for women--in
a crowd; has c penchant for lrto
hours, ($5.00 wards) and good
grades, which alas methodically
fail to appear-: Wo have suspici-
ons that James will eomo day marry
g nico buxom lass, unquestionably
fascinated by those still evident
curls. Ho will then sottic on
somo peaceful spot, surround od by
nr.turo, pigs, chickens, and a 6ow
or two, for Jamos is a fine
milker....
Our Hero's one big ambition is to
go through lifo, if possible,
without working. Also to bo ablo
to glido past his mothor's door
at fivo in the morning without her
knowledge By nature he is a
pessimist, by tondenoy a radical,
at heart a socialist, (Jin will
got along), but he says, 'T'is a
hard world, follows".
ORCHESTRA
Wo have boon askod why it is tho
collogo has no orchestra, Tc.lont
r.ppcars to bo plentiful, it lacks
but a loador. Such an organ-
izr.tion would indeed edd prostigo
and oolor to the College and if
actually brought into existence
would moan an added drawing card,
pic cod at tho olbow of. the Seattle
Collogo Studont, on organization
of Ihis sort cannot be drawn up in
a fow days, it noods much looking
into, and should this nppoal to
tho musician lover's arouse in-
torost, we night suggest that the
faculty givo credits to the members.
a praotico schedule, certain
lutios, and the gain would bo both







Thia book following cloao upon
tho hoola of tho 'Waahington Morry-
go Round', attempta to OCtoh Borao
of tho popular appoc.l of tir.t opua,
but fhlla far Bhort in tho attempt.
Tho author ifl cf course, ananymoua,
and liko raoBt anonynoua authora,
hfca aomo bono to pick with tho
nation in gonoral. His attidue is
that of ono who has soarohed tho w
world for an honest man and has
found it wanting. Ho doolaroa that
Smith has gone 'high het 1 and
doBoriboB him ac a man who hca
tumod his qyoß from the Bronx to
Wall Streot. And Hoovor, aocordirg
to tho author, novor turned his
oye toward tho Bronx, but was born
with his gazo fixod on Wall Streot,
and soornod to liko tho viow, Tho
A thor is ovidontly not wanting
ill oourago for ho ovon goos so far
G8 to oritioizw Huoy Long, whioh ia
practically tho acme as slapping
the fcoo of a tigor. Perhaps tho
author's daring lies in his anon-
ymity. At any rr.to, tho writor
soons to bo c Ropublioan who fr.ilod
to socuro a position from this ad-
ministration. Thus booauao ho fools
slightod ho is forced to rail
against tho Republicans. And bo-
causo of party affiliations he ob-
viously could find nothing good in
the Domoorc-tio party, Honco apposod
to ovorything, he sots hinsolf up
aa a party of ono, and ignores the
rest of croation.
FROSH
Harold Dcubonspok says that Fr.
Nichols rominiß him of the 'old
Mcostro'a
Wo hoc.r Jim CQBoy likos tho boaut4
ios of Quoon Anno Hill
'Mory ' Manor Boon trying to teaoh
Drew how to ski,
Mullancy wondering whon ho will
cat^h up to hia Hifltory hano work.
Wo hoar Owona has novod again,
(Cone on up follow a)
Jinuio Finn aoon going Into Fort




Wo hoar Trombrouill ia thct way
abov.t q oortain Brunotto,
Eoylo soon oecorting a mombor of
tho fair sex, (Who ia aho Prank)
Wo would liko to know who tho girl
ia that Gclloghor always calls
whon ho ia in the offioo from
10-11 ovory day.
Cor-rLgon aoon with Chovaillo,
Wa~d Harvqy going into tho Wash.
ithlctio Club,aaqy stagging it at a froo danco.tolling tho boya tho ed-j,n--ago of being aniall.jcturo end L^.c Claire still 'bum-c.ooo for thoir pipes,
Mahor end Mullanoy croEy thinking of buying tho
ST.O.T
Editor V Sorhard
ABS Ed o Molthan
Asa Ift W Jahn
Art ?A F Townsond
Pus Mpr C Robinson
Reportors
Olraor-Hurloy -Malono-Oasoy "
